
PROFESSIONAL HEADSHOT
EXPERIENCE 

Christine Lowell Photography

Packages starting at $495

christinelowellphotography.com



hello 
there!

Thank you for considering the CLP Headshot Experience. Headshot sessions are
available on select Mondays at pre-determined locations varying from indoor,
during hot summer months, to outdoor sessions when the weather is nice. If you
are looking for more custom availability, location options, and overall
experience, please check out the CLP Branding Experience. 

For favorable photo shoot outcomes, planning and preparation are vital.
Therefore, your session will include a digital style guide to help you plan and
prepare for your session. It will include details you want to have prepared prior
to your session. You will also want to schedule a pre-session phone consultation
to review the session location and discuss your wardrobe options. Throughout
your session, you will be coached on how to pose for the camera so you can focus
on having fun and smiling authentically.

Rest assured, with over a decade of portrait photography experience and a
satisfied client base, you can feel confident that you are in excellent hands.
Thank you!

Kindly,

Christine
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PACKAGE UPGRADESPACKAGE UPGRADES

+10 Add'l Proofs $150 

Additional Proofs

Additional Digital Images

+1 Image $50 +5 Images $225

Archival Quality Prints
8x10 $40

Add'l Participants
$150 Per Person

Add'l Session Time
$150/hr, 1 hr min

Additional Editing
$150/hr, 1 hr min

PACKAGEPACKAGE  
INCLUSIONSINCLUSIONS

15 Min Pre-Session Phone Consultation
Digital Style Guide for Entrepreneurs
25-Minute Photo Session
1 Outfit Change
Designated CLP Studio or Outdoor Location
Culling, Editing & Presentation of 15 Proofs
Up to 10 Downloadable Digital Images
Print Permission for Personal Use
Select Monday Session Availability 

Scan & Book!

+10 Images $350

11x14 $60

Facial airbrushing ($5 per image)
Body/Facial sculpting ($5 per image)
Braces removal ($10 per image)
Nail polish touch-up ($5 per image)
Root touch-up ($10 per image)
Wardrobe pressing/repair ($10 per image)
Makeup Application ($10 per image)

EDIT UPGRADESEDIT UPGRADES

EDIT INCLUSIONSEDIT INCLUSIONS
5x7 $25

Softening Skin  (4-6 blemish removal)
Teeth whitening
Flyaway hair removal
Optimizing lighting and color to match the CLP style
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PACKAGEPACKAGE  
UPGRADESUPGRADES

10 Add'l Proofs $150 

Add'l Proofs

Add'l Images 

$50 Per Image

Archival Quality Prints

5x7 $25 8x10 $40 11x14 $60

*Add'l Participants

$200 Per Person

Add'l Session Time

$150/hr

Add'l Editing

$150/hr, 1 Hr Min

CORPORATE HEADSHOTCORPORATE HEADSHOT  
PACKAGE $1000PACKAGE $1000

PACKAGEPACKAGE
INCLUSIONSINCLUSIONS

Lighting Setup/Tear Down at Your Office
Soft Grey Backdrop
Up to 2 Continuous Session Hours 
15 Minute Photo Session Per Participant
Up to 5 Participants
3 High Resolution Images Per Participant
& Chosen By CLP

Scan QR code to request an
appointment for corporate
headshots. 
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KIM ECKERT MOORE
"I highly recommend Christine Lowell Photography for photos! I love the
results and use the photos for my social media, elevating my presence and
the photos show the world that I am invested in my business and am a
professional. Christine is the perfect partner to have at your side and
behind the camera for this type of photo session. She immediately puts
you at ease and gives you confidence, getting the best out of you!"

GINA ALTOSINO
"My headshot session was incredible, such a positive and fun moment
in time. It conveys professionalism and shows I mean business.
Christine Lowell knows exactly how to capture that and adding
branding session photos is an extension of what you do and how you
do it. So very thankful for this awesome experience."

JEANNIE WARNKE
"When I was forced to do headshots at my corporate office with
another photographer, I was reminded how spoiled I've been by
Christine Lowell Photography. I so appreciate her level of
professionalism and creativity not to mention, not being in a rushed
cattle call type of shoot where quantity over quality is the focus. CLP
is the best!" 

JENNIFER ERVIN
"Christine is my go-to for my professional headshots. I will never
use anyone else! She not only makes my headshots look beautiful
and professional, the shoot is fun, easy and quick! Christine is a
true professional with a creative eye and will make your headshot
stand out above all others. 100 out of 10 recommend! 

CLIENT TESTIMONIALS
Christine Lowell Photography
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